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2016 Registration Commitment 
 
I understand that if I am unable to secure half of the Fundraising Total on or before the Midpoint 
Fundraising Deadline, or all of the Fundraising Total on or before the Final Fundraising Deadline, then I 
will be personally responsible for the remaining amount of the Fundraising Total, and authorize Fred 
Hutchinson Cancer Research Center to charge any remaining amount of the Fundraising Total to the 
credit card listed on my Participant Agreement. 

 
If my fundraising surpasses the Fundraising Total on or before the Refund Date, as described in the 
Participant Agreement, then I authorize Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center to credit any 
amounts charged to my credit card, other than the Registration Fee, on the scheduled refund date. 
 
Individual peak requirements as follows: 
 

 If I am a member of an ADAMS, BAKER, SHASTA or SHUKSAN Climb to Fight Cancer expedition, I am 
responsible for raising a minimum of $1,500.00 USD by April 1, 2016, the Midpoint Fundraising 
Deadline, and I am responsible for raising a Fundraising Total of $3,000.00 USD by the June 1, 2016, 
Final Fundraising Deadline. 

 

 If I am a member of a HOOD or OLYMPUS Climb to Fight Cancer expedition, I am responsible for 
raising a minimum of $1,750.00 USD by April 1, 2016, the Midpoint Fundraising Deadline, and I am 
responsible for raising a Fundraising Total of $3,500.00 USD by the June 1, 2016, Final Fundraising 
Deadline. 

 

 If I am a member of a RAINIER Climb to Fight Cancer expedition, I am responsible for raising a 
minimum of $2,500.00 USD by April 1, 2016, the Midpoint Fundraising Deadline, and I am 
responsible for raising a Fundraising Total of $5,000.00 USD by the June 1, 2016, Final Fundraising 
Deadline. 
 

 If I am a member of an EVEREST BASE CAMP TREK Climb to Fight Cancer expedition, I am 
responsible for fundraising according to my individual fundraising plan and custom deadlines listed 
on Participant Agreement, and a final Fundraising Total of $10,000.00 USD no later than 30 days 
prior to my climb date, Final Fundraising Deadline. 
 
 



 

 If I am a member of an ELBRUS or KILIMANJARO Climb to Fight Cancer expedition, I am responsible 
for fundraising according to my individual fundraising plan and custom deadlines listed on 
Participant Agreement, and a final Fundraising Total of $12,500.00 USD no later than 30 days prior 
to my climb date, Final Fundraising Deadline. 

 

 If I am a member of a DENALI Climb to Fight Cancer expedition, I am responsible for fundraising 
according to my individual fundraising plan and custom deadlines listed on Participant Agreement, 
and a final Fundraising Total of $15,000.00 USD no later than 30 days prior to my climb date, Final 
Fundraising Deadline. 
 

 If I am a member of a VOLCANOES OF MEXICO Climb to Fight Cancer expedition, I am responsible 
for fundraising according to my individual fundraising plan and custom deadlines listed on 
Participant Agreement, and a final Fundraising Total of $7,500.00 USD no later than 30 days prior to 
my climb date, Final Fundraising Deadline. 
 

 If I am a member of a 2016 ACONCAGUA Climb to Fight Cancer expedition, I am responsible for 
fundraising according to my individual fundraising plan and custom deadlines listed on Participant 
Agreement, and a final Fundraising Total of $12,500.00 USD no later than September 1, 2015, Final 
Fundraising Deadline. 

 
If you have any questions about the Midpoint or Final Fundraising Deadlines or the Cancellation and 
Refund Policy, please contact the Event Manager, Lisa Carlson at 206.618.2442 or 
ljcarlso@fredhutch.org.  
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